Delta infection in chronic HBs Ag carriers in Tunisia: high prevalence in chronic asymptomatic HBs Ag carriers and in HBs Ag positive cirrhosis.
The presence of hepatitis B virus DNA, delta antigen and anti-delta antibodies was examined in 159 Tunisian chronic HBs Ag carriers: 45 were asymptomatic and 114 suffered from cirrhosis. Serum hepatitis B virus DNA was detected in two (4.5%) asymptomatic HBs Ag carriers and in 11 (10%) HBs Ag positive cirrhosis patients. The prevalence of HDV infection determined by the presence of anti-delta was relatively high in asymptomatic HBs Ag carriers (33%) and in HBs Ag positive cirrhosis patients (21%). Active ongoing HDV infection, detected by serum HD Ag and anti-delta IgM, was shown in five patients with cirrhosis and active hepatitis B virus replication. We conclude that hepatitis delta virus may be endemic in Tunisia and does not always inhibit hepatitis B virus replication.